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Events Past and Future Ricojpnze;
October Great Festal Dav.
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I'loud; Mm Howard f
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i"uli Inn Mi M'Tim l,"iiincd
MlH Wll-o- n l,nw. Iru fm Mix Lllfkl'l.
M'-- W. IV Mllrnv. luncheon: Mm. .1 K.

Summer luncheon I'M' V r I in H
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fur Mr, iiwrec A P.ecrher M i. i V A.
Hull. liiiH'M-n- for Mr", I.nfkln.

KI'.H i A V - Mr Chnrlei P. Kel'er. lorn V m-

fm- Mr. I.iifkln; Mm. T:'nnt lli.r
luncheon fur Ml Norma Mursbiill: Mv

ll:i .lohinnn. rai l afternoon fur "1

I'iilif Liner.
HATl'P.DAY -- Mr John Mcl'onnl, .ci.ii- -

tor M'rp Patsy Koer

irtnrc vhich hits been u month Im-

portant anionic twelve monti- - h viewed
by mu Ictv. luif onl one i 'lay to ail I

to 'ts lnun l, lint tie ip is every iiroiieet
tliat tills one dav will be flll'il with a tiv-It-

In truth there lias been ti ml Is an
uniiF'iiil Intercut In the old fcstlvnl "Hal-In-

On." Halioweih entetialn-nintit- s

were alven Patunlay am! rvrn p,nl-Ii- t

in llie lust week, ami many arr plmiiieil
for tomorrow rvenlnij.

The moft IntPip.stiiiK of thosi- unnonntPil
for Monday Is the tlam-in- purtv to he
Kivpn by the new Cotillion chili, the Juni-

ors. Thill will be the fli xt entci talnment
of ihe new oi k ahiiatlon ami is being ui.ll'
lpale.l with ii, aeh eaKi rneKB by the fortu-rll.atP- ii

with niurh eaei'ness by t lie fortil-nnt- e

invite a The young; men In charge.
Mr. Mark IlimlliiK. Mr. Ma ry Km h, Mr.

t'ulhhert Potter, Mr. Raymond l.ow and
Mr. Ivlwxrd O Prlen. are planning to make
It a notpwiirthy obnervance of Halloween

i if trie pant observance! of the festival
the ina.-ltr-d ball Riven by the Happy Hol-

low club last evening was of c hief note.
Ti e club bouse was effectively decorated
with the proper pumpkins and harvest
colors. Corn and pumpkins were usd in

decoration of the dance bail. In the
where th" harvest rrf reshinents

were served, Jack O'l.aterna furnished the
liKiit. AN ut Kl club member and their
friends, enjoyed the evening- - and a large
portion of thise came in fancy costume,
so that the Fcene vm most picturesque.
This closea the season at thin country club,
the latest of the clubs to pronounce tne
nuaim, r reason ut an end.

Kven as October has been .tote worthy,
chiofly because of Its weddings and their
attendant entertainment, so November
bid fair to have a It chief RtieMta. the
biidei to be. The last week with Its two

lame weddings of Wednesday and the
weddlnn of Mr. I.ydla Tukey Morrison and
Mr. Harry Hyram of Chlcairo, which wa
quietly celebrated lat evening, will with-

out doubt retain It luurel aa one of the
aeaaon'a moat Interesting week.

The wedding of Misa Florence Olmsted,
duughter of Mr. and Mm. Hobert Henry
Olmsted, to Mr. Dentley Orlme MctToud
of Chicago, which 1 to be celebrated Tues-

day evening at the First Presbyterian
church, la an event of Interest thla week.
Bpectul car will carry the guests from the
church to the Olmsted home at Florence,
where the reception 1 to be held.

For the Future
The Red Rose Pleasure club will give a

Hallowe'en dancing party at Metropolitan
club thla evening.

Mrs. Philip Totter will give, a luncheon
at her home Thursday In honor of Mrs
Oenrge A. Heecher.

The Jul Vive Dancing club will have It
first dancing purty of the ecasim at Cham-
ber' Friday evening.

Tht. dspa.rtir.cnt of Crelshton unl- -

ve'slty will fcive the first of a seiiee of
dances Thursday evening at Creighton hall.

Mis Marjory Foote and Miss Mamar-etl- a

lturko will entertain the Noinelx cluh
at a Hallowe'en purty Monday evening In
the home of the former.

One of the smaller bridge clubs will meet
Monday evening with Miss Zola Dellecker.
Thoit present will be Mise Orace Uohr-boug-

Ollvfe Hammond. Klin Wirt. Council
Hluffu; Messrs. Anion Tbomus, Van -,

Robert Ouutt: Mr. und Mrs. Allen
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cos.

Mr. and Mr. Frank U. McCoy will en-

tertain at supper tri evening for Miss
Florence Olmsted and Mr. Hentley

of Chicago. The guest will Include
member of the McClourt-Olmste- d wedding
party. Mis Gladya llirkhauser of Milwau-
kee. Miss Marguerite Hiisch, Miss Katberina
Milroy, Miss Rogene Dellecker, Mli Anna
1 .ouise Knoedler of Chicago, Mr. Robert
Bargtnt of St. Unuls, Mr. I.loyd Hniith,
Mr. Karl Rurket. Mr. William U Ross,

j Mr. Fred Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Olinated. Mr. and Mrs. Charles M' Cloud
of Keiiullworth, Mr. and Mr. Philip U
Knoedler of Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. William
L. LHnny, Mr. and Mrs. John P. Stout,
Mr. and Mrs. FitiQerald, MUs Helen

loarn of Chicago, Mrs. Arthur K. Daggett
of Minneapolis and Mr. Frank McCoy.

Measures Past
Mrs. 3uy Cox entertained the Kappa

Alpha, Thvtas Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Paul Patton entertained at luncheon

Saturday at the Hotel Loyal for Mr. A.
W. Workman, who Is SJoti to go to Min-
neapolis to reside.

.Mm C. T. Kountie gave a children
party Friday at her hmt.e for her ion,
Ileum. in Kountie. Those present were:

Master
Wadlrifch Hart'in.
Holii rt MilUid.
Moise I aimer,
Robert Down.
Millard Kegels.
Lew I Hu ges.
Iieumait Kuuntxe,

Master
De Wolf Harton.Ky Millard,
Charles i. 1 ,

Nick ttewar..
Milton Koaers
(.'tiai'lts liJigess

Mrs. Jri Rogers entertained at bridge
Saturday afternoon In honor of Miss
Norma Marshall. Those pretient were
Misses Marshall, Hlanche Marshall, Haiti
fnilih. Ruth Mclirlde. Henrietta Reee.
Violet Blrchinore. Mildred Funkhouser,
Marion Funkhouser, Mrs. Thomas Rradrn.
Mis. Kdwln Mater, Mrs. Lester Drlshaus.
Wayne Ilemph.ll, Mrs. V. T. Carson. Mrs.
Kegels.

Miss Isabel Jones jrae a Hallowe'en
party Friday evening at her home. Those
present were Miises Minnie Malchlen,
Iteinice Whitney, Louise Farnon. Marie
Callahan. F.inm Krrymboig, Maryarpt
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Jones, Morton Clydo Murphy,
Edward Callahan, Harry Marsh. Roy
Could, Haloid Thomas. Wayne Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris enter-
tained at hriilKe Saturday evening In honor
of Miss Daisy Roger. Those present
were Mlsii Rogers, Miss Luclle Dlmmlck.
Miss Fanny llowland. Mr. Charles Olson of
Grand Island. Mr. and Mrs. Guy French,
C. D. Heltner. Guy Baker. Ralph Sheperd,
Albert Kgbert, William I'nsicker. Frank
Krigler, Ralph Moody. 10. O. lloyer, Dr.
and Mrs. Frank Dr. and Mrs.
Rodney Bliss.

At the home of Mr. and Mm. H. U. Mills
last evening the menters of their rard
club enjoyed a hard times party

Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. .J. T. Donrhue, Mr. und Mrs.
Charl Hanke. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Chr a:-- n

an. Mr. and Mr.. George Carter, Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Rerge, Mr. and Mrs. William
SimpHon, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Oaskell, Mr.
and Mr Mil,. Miss KtU Miss
Evelyn lima. Mr. Morris Sickle, Mr. Samuel

Tbe A. X. X. club is the name of a now
social of high school young
Ptope, which held Pa first meeting, a

party, at the home of Miss
Marion Friday evening. Those
present were Mlatte Marlon Dolan. Carina
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Drumiiiy, Cndelia Haverly, Ilmli Hutiziker.
Florence Lake. Nora Glyn. Rosctta Smith,
Angtla McCrary, Maghedtta Carpenter.
Messrs. Junior Rosslter, Arthur Micks,
Donald Campbell. John Fitz Patrick, Jo
Schamerlc, Arthur Sterner. Pickard Balla- -
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man. Gentle Grimes. 1 ahi Hush.
Kiclh.

Miss Dorothy Jtnlson Kave a Halloe'en
party last evening In the home of her
pa i cuts. Mr. and .Mrs. F. W. Jiidson.
Tile guests wore fancy dress costumes
end masks. Jack-o-lanter- furnished
the rooms' light. Hallowe'en games
and frolics were the eiitertaincment. Tiio
Hursts Included Misses Dorothy Wilcox.
Dorothy Darlow, Mercedes Jensen. Slar-gar-

Matthews, Father McV'ann, Helena
Chase, Paulino Cnad, Catherine Barton.

j Masters Dietz Nelson. Charles Allltion,
Jack Coad, James Connel, Richard luce,
Donald Mcvann. DeWnlfe Barton, Rod-
ney Barton.

Hallowe'en decorations nnd the observ-
ance of Hollowe'en traditions, made the
dinner dance given at Huppy Hollow Fri-
day evening by the Pan cluh as the open-
ing of lis new season a pictureaque and
delightful event. Hallowe'en favors were
used in tlie german wh.ch cloBed the even-
ing's dance program. This la the club's
second Beason and there is every prospoct
that It will be an enjoyable one. The Sec-
ond dance of the aeries will be given at
the iltome hotel. Those present Friday
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lleber,
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I lail iwe'en par' y as
Mi i '. II. Ilovles In

tlu ir ap.irtinent .it the Uirniileii. II. d ami
elhivs was the olor e' r.ue In the living

ii cm nnd biurl. un I v, ,.w In the ol-'- n :

i"."i' l.anieri's made from puirpkins
jlluhtid the huil. ihi.'i: room aid dining
room. T'ne ile.l" aptieiteil nl'ter all the
guesls had urilved and lei '.letii t'lrouu i

I'ls'ieilm. vldcli I ml I eon construe ed in an
adjoining apartment. An old viteh gave
in'-- i' (fiiest a nit or paper on which was

jwr.tcn rlefiy his future. 'd

(games and then a Hallowe'en lunch mm-- t
Ii ted the evening' entertainment. Those

present were Mr, and Mrs. II. (. lionford.
Mr. nnd Mrs. I,ester I ri h.iu Mr. and
Mrs Ieb n, Mr. H 'd Mi-- -. A. C.
Plane Mr. and Airs. II It. Boyle. Mr.
and Mrs. V. W. Hi ies. Mr Walker,
Mi.ses Ann Brown, Blanche Bolln, Alma
Ho!!':. Florence Nooley, KNIe Bolln, Messrs.
R ihirt Bijr.dt. Gib on Cildwell. Thomas
Kelly. II. C. .lessen. A. 11. Rltig'arilil. ixlllls
Korin-- . F. Taylor. Jack Hugliea. T. Mack-lan- d

and Leslie 1 lck.

Personal Gossip

Miss Mayme Hutchinson left Friday for
a tbort May In Chicago.

Mrs. F. 11. Cole, retiring president of
the Stute Federation of Women's clubs,
who has been attending the meeting at
Tecumseli, w ill spend Sunday In Humboldt.

Mrs. J. F. Klder has from a
severe attack of typhoid fever.

Miss Ben.ice Edward lias returned from
all extended visit In California.

Mrs. W. U. Crowthers of Rerwln, Neb.,
Is the guest of Mrs. Kdwln Wilcox.

Mrs. Herman Kountze nuj Mr. Jerome
Magee will arrive from the east Monday.

Mrs. K. C. Lufkln of Buffalo, N. Y., has
urrled to be the guest of Mr. und Mrs.
Francis Rrogun.

Mis Gladys Burkhauser of Milwaukee
arrived Saturday, to be the guest of Miss
Florence Olmsted.

Miss Frances Porter of McConnellsvIlle.
()., lias arrived to spend the winter with
Mrs. F. F. Porter.

Captain and Mrs. David Stone are visit-
ing Mrs. Stone's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Hoagland.

Mr. and. Mr. Joseph Barker plan to
leave for Hollywood, Cal., as soon as Mr.
Barker's health will permit.

Miss Margaret Bates, who has been the
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house guest of Miss Nannie Page, left
Satiinla.v for her home In New Yolk

WcddmcT Bells"
Mis l.xdia Moriison mid Mr. Hanv K.

l'.t!ini of Chiat:o wete ciil.tly mauled
S .it 'inlay at I o'clock ai
.he ii'tne of the brute's parents, Mr.
ami Mrs. I Tnkry. Tin Kitesls
ill, l.l'ied i'llt ilteiiihcrs of the two
fanilie-- - and n Nr.
I 'reili i iek Hons., of lb- First Conxi

read the maiTiua lines. Th- fire
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Washington Social Not.s

Floating White House Tells World the Tafts at

Hrm.. and So Social Season is Although Taft Not

tfejun Activities What Some Others Doing.

BY CUNSTANCK C A RRl'TII KRS.
Oct. Sm-clii- l to The

IV. I While the T.ifts bine not h et

done imMliinv in a social a,' th Benson.
Hi, iimi mv of the family at
lb Wh'te House is taken to niran that the
season of l 'lo Is with us.

Th.' mere tact that the flavi Is floating
nvir the White House slynlfv tig th"
piiS'ti... of the chief executive, and that

Is to meet th first ludy of (he
land ami In r daiulU' r nlmost at any
in lit of the day In the ordinary rounds of

'

shopping or visiting, gives an incentive
for heiiiti n town and little spice
to those v ho are Ies In the

Miss Lelt rman, secretary to Mrs. Taft,
and wlo w.ll have charge of Mrs Tuft's
engagement book this season, has returned
1mm her summer visit abroad and has
ben at work a little while each day at
tlie White House on the preliminary work
of the social season.

Mrs. Taft has been having a visit from
her two Mrs. More, on her way
home from her plaee at Bldde-tor- d

Pool, Me., and her only unmarried
sister. Miss Herron. who spends most of
her time for their aged father.
Judge Herron. Miss Herron has not mnde
visits to the White House like other
sister, a she has more cares devolving
upon her. "

A recent notable event was at the home
of the late General and Mr. Edward Flti-geral- d

Beale. of Mrs. John R. Mc-

Lean. The hoBts there now are Truxtun
Beale and his beautiful young wife, who
wa Miss Marie Oge of California. It
has descended into Mr. Beale's possesaion,
but since hi divorce from his first wife,
who was Mis Harriet Blaine, he has not
occupied it or allowed one else to.
He was former United States minister to
Persia7 and to Greece, but has lived for
some years In and traveled

abroad.
Ho is Mrs. Mclean's only brother, and

she 1b delighted to have him here and her
girlhood borne open again. It Is filled
with historic mementos and memories.
The hnue was built In 1819 by

Decatur. Decatur lived there until
hi death, resulting from the famous duel
with Commodore Barron. Mrs. Decatur
removed to Kalorama, In Georgetown,
three years afterward and rented her Jack-
son place home to the Russian govern-
ment for their minister. It has sines been
occupied by Clay, he was
secretary of state; Sir Charles Vaughan,
British minister; Baron Hyde de Nouvllle,
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place biffnie which the wedding party st"s
us ganked with green, forming a beauti-

ful bnekgi ouiid. Yeliow cln santbeniums
used the rooms.

whs served to about flftv guests at smsll
tables o'i which were baskets of yellow
i In ; tied with tulle bow

The bride wore ber traveling gown of
blue broadcloth with bat of same color
She rallied no flowers. Mr. and M r
Hyram left In their pilvate inl for a
western trip and will reside in Chicago.

The visiting relatives fioni out of town
were Mr. and Mis. K'.las Myrani of (1ale-Inirg- .

111.; Mr. and Mrs. H ppt'it and Ml.
Clarence lllpert of Hlvetslde. III.

II? Over the Are

the On. Mrs. Has

Yet Her of the Are

lends

summer

her

any

much

Henry when

were

French minister: then by the
and used as office, when It was pur-

chased by General Beale. who wa a
grandson of Commodore Truxtun, under

jwhom Commodore Decatur was a mldslilp-- !

man.

Really the first social function of Im-- !

portance was th dinner given by the
French ambassador and Mmn.
In honor of the new Italian
Mnrchese Cusnnl

The other guests were the attorney gen-

eral and Mrs. Wlckersham. the minister
of Spain. Mr. Rlano: the charge d'affaires
of Austr and Mine, von Iiw-- f

the charge de affaire of
Mexico. Senor Rlcov ; the naval attache
of the Italian embassy. Lieutenant Csm-perl-

Mr. and Mrs. Perclval Dodge, Mrs.
John 11. Henderson, Ml Kleanor IVrry
and the first secretary of the French em-

bassy and Mme. Perettl de la Rocca.
In cabinet circles Attorney General and

Mrs. Wlckersham started the social hall
rolling last night with a dinner In honor of
Justice and Mrs. Hughes. There were
present only the associate. Justices and
Mrs. Justice and Brown.

The dinner was the usual courtesy on the
part of the attorney general to a new
member of the supreme bench.

From now on until congress adjourns and
after there will be lively goings on to sat-
isfy the most exacting demands.

During the life of General and Mrs.
Beale, and even Mrs. Beale's

the old mansion wa the scene of
brilliant such as It wa ac
customed to tinder the regime of its
original master. It was Bald in that old
time that the history of
Decatur's life was written on the walls.
In the In the trophies and
souvenirs displayed there. They were
gifts from famous people, cities and coun-
tries; from congresses of many countries;
they were purchased or captured In varlori
conflicts. It wa also a fact that every
president from Madison, to Grant wa en-

tertained beneath Its roof, and It
Is that Arthur, Harrison, Cleveland and
McKlnley were guests there.

The present mistress, Mrs. Truxtun
Beale, went to Cincinnati recently to at-

tend the centenary celebration of the con-

secration of her great grandfather. Rev.
Philander Chase, as first bishop of Ohio.
She Is also a grandnlece of Chief Justice
Salmon P. Chase, whose beautiful and bril-

liant daughter, Kate Chase Sprsgue, was

Continued on Page Three.)
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The Very Latest Models for the Winter Season Are Here

Dinner and Evening Gowns, Tailored Costumes, Suits
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Dresses, Coats, Capes, Furs
Our Mr. J. L. Orkin just returned from New York City, after purchasing some surpassingly beautiful creations. We

emphasize RETURNED because this trip was made for a special purpose.
Early in the the French designers bring out models specially for the American manufacturers td copy these

are the styles that are seen everywhere in the department stores, but before the season is half over. Their choicest
models those for the Parisians and a few favored American designers, who bring over models for the high claas ex-elusi-

shops they hold in reserve till late in the season. These are the fashions that will remain distinctive all winter and
do not become generally popular before next spring. For this reason our Mr. J. L. Orkin, a special trip to New
City, bringing back the exact new models just from Paris.

Gowns, Capes and Evening Coats Paris Models mTailored Costumes
50. $59.50, Jj?G5, $75. $85 up $125

latest styles l'aris, two alike,
correct fashionable function, after-
noon evening.

resemble

materials,

afternoon

after

$55, $G5, $G9.50, $75, $79.50 up to $115
These beautiful new tailored costumes come in silk vel-

vets, eorduroi, imported broadcloths and foreign
suitings, no two

TPTISTTT1 TT'TT'D Q )!"' ,',)('SI1't ',u-- !l ,lu' f?;"'""'nt off-han- but usually after a good deal of consider-- L

JL1N JZj JL vJ JLV.O ation, aiul a leal of confidt'iiee is necesary in the selling party. Through our thor-

oughly reliable l)iiines recti rd we have come to !e legnnled a deK'!idable place for furs, and you can be assured
that the 'Orkin" mark on furs means as much as "sterling" on an article of jewelry.

Coats $19 00, $29 $35.00 545.00
Stylish, practical broadcloth Coats, and unliiieil.

seal plush coats, long shawl collars turned
Mack that look like caracul that

garments, and any number (lesions

rough will popular winter.
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Tailored Suits at $25.03 $29.75, $35, $39 50 tad $45
An almost bewildering variety of smart styles from the

genteel severely tailored suits to the more elaborate designs
that take their style from l'aris modes. They are made
on straight or semi-fitte- d Hues, slender hip effects, in all
shade of broadcloth nnd in a great variety of new foreign
rough materials.


